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The historyof Guggenheim'snitrateenterprisein Chile from 1925 to 1932
providesa lessonaboutthetransformation
of Guggenheim's
investments
in Chile,
as well as about the main problemsthat arose after the restructuringof the
Guggenheim
familybusiness.Guggenheim's
venturein Chileannitrateproduction
from the mid 1920sthroughits failurein 1934 constitutedat first Guggenheim's
most prominentforeigninvestment,subsequently
the family'slargestbusiness
failure as well as a staggeringforeign collapseduring the Great Depression.
Guggenheim'sdisasterwas closelyintertwinedwith the Chilean government's
foreignbondsdefaultin 1931.Boththesefailures,theGuggenheim
nitratebusiness,
as well asthe Chileangovernmentdefault,worsenedthe depression
in Chile and
producedan independent
economicdownturn. The combinedcrasheslikewise
form a partof Chile'smodernization
crisisfrom 1931onwards. Whichwerethe
main factors that determinedthe negativeoutcomeof Guggenheim'sChilean
venture'?A closerlook at the historyGuggenheim'sChilean nitrate investment
suggests
thatChileangovernment
intervention
in Guggenheim's
venture,combined
with the government's
mismanagement
of Chile'sfinances,constitutedthe chief
dynamicfactorfor thedeclineof Guggenheim's
Chileanbusiness.This argument
is underscored
by the historyof COSACH, the Companiade Salitre de Chile, the
Chileannitratetrustfoundedin early 1931,whereGuggenheim's
Chileanenterprises
held the largeststake.
The Guggenheimfamily businessconsistedof two main enterprises,the
GuggenheimBrothers holding company, which oversaw the operation of
Guggenheim's
foreigninvestments,
andAmericanSmeltingandRefiningCo., the
giant mining company[1, pp. 130-2; 13, pp. 422-4]. AmericanSmeltingand
Refiningformedthecenterpiece
of Guggenheim's
miningventurethatprospered
in
theyearsto 1914aswell asduringthewar. After thewar'send,Dan Guggenheim,
the leadingbusinessman
and driving entrepreneuramongMeyer Guggenheim's
sons, optedto profit from the postwarraw materialsslumpby acquiringcopper,
diamond,andgold minesin the U.S. and abroad. Guggenheim's
Chileanventure
began under theseauspicesand becamethe most prominentof Guggenheim's
foreigninvestments.
Otherscameto directit, sinceDan Guggenheimretiredat the
conclusionof the war [ 13, pp. 408-18].
Dan Guggenheim's
withdrawalfrom activebusiness
starteda transtbrmation
processfor the family enterprise:Within the following four yearsthe remaining
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family membersoptedfor a radicalchangein thescopeof Guggenheim's
foreign
investments.
whena stockholders'
meetingof thelattercompanyvotedaccordingly,
followingcharges
of undueprofittakingagainsttheGuggenheims.
A secondmajor
upheavalfollowedshortlythereafter:DuringWorld War I the holdingcompany
hadheavilyinvestedintotheChileanChuquicamata
coppermine.Facedwithfalling
pricesfor rawmaterialsaftertheendof thewaranda growinginflationin Chilethat
threatenedto diminishoperatingprofits,the family decidedin 1923 to sell two
millionof ChileCopper's
3.8 millionshares
to Anaconda
CopperMiningCompany.
Thedecisionto sellChuquicamata
camenarrowly,andtheresultingsharpdissent
withinthefamilymovedtwo of thefourthenactiveGuggenheim
brothersto resign.
The remainingbrothersMurry and Sol Guggenheimbecamethe chief directorsof
thecompany's
futurebusiness
strategy,assistedby E. A. CappelenSmith andJohn

K. McGowan,two chief longtimeemployees.Edmond,Murry'sson,and Harry,
Dan's sonresigned,the latterhavingbeenthe leadingspirit of the Chileannitrate
venture after Dan's retirement.

This shift amongGuggenheim's
directorsopenedthe way for the new
Chileanventure:CappelenSmith,the chief metallurgist
of the companyalready
during the war, had startedto developa new processfor the extractionof nitrate
fi'omChileannitrateore.By 1922he hadperfectedhisprocess,whichforthwithwas
called the Guggenheimprocessand which promisedto cut the costsof nitrate
production by 40 %. Cappelen Smith'sposition as a partner in Guggenheim
Brothersallowedhim in 1923-24 to persuadeMurry and Sol Guggenheim,the
remainingactiveGuggenheim
family members,to invest$ 17 million into Chilean
nitrateextraction.Murry andSol Guggenheim
remainedratherignorantaboutthe
prospectsof the internationalfertilizer trade, yet decided to trust their chief
engineer's
technicalexpertise.CappelenSmithafterall hadbeenresponsible
for the
technicalmanagement
of Chuquicamata
and thusstoodas an excellentforeign
mining engineer with a firsthand knowledge of local conditions in Chile.
Guggenheim
BrothersacquiredtheAnglo-ChileanNitrateandRailwayCompany
and in additionto thatfurthernitratedepositsin Chile. In 1924the new holdings
weretransformed
intotherecentlyorganizedAnglo-ChileanConsolidated
Nitrate
Company,and the British shareholdersof the former Anglo-Chileanreceivedœ4
for everyœI sharein the formercompany [13, pp. 410-8; 7, 1931,p. 2887]
GuggenheimBrothers'decisionto bet on the internationalnitratetradeby

investingin Chilehadelements
of a riskyspeculative
bid. Alreadyin the first years
afterthewar,andcertainlyby thetimewhentheGuggenheims
andCappelenSmith
embarkedon their venture,the Chileannitratesectorwasfacinga crisis.Explosives
andfertilizerwerethetwo mainproductsderivedfrom nitrate.With the end of the
war, demandfor explosiveshad ended.MeanwhileGermanyand othercountries
hadstartedto producesyntheticfertilizer,whichfrom 1925onwardscompetedwith

the Chileanproduct [15, pp. 217-432]. The developmentof Germansynthetic
nitrateproductionsuggested
stronglythat Chileannitratetradehad only a short
breathingspaceof a few yearsbefbreEuropeanmassproductionwouldconquer
traditional marketsfor Chilean nitrates.Likewise,the proposeddevelopmentof
MuscleShoalsin theUnitedStatesasa largescalenitrateproducingsitepointedto
the fact that time was running out for Chilean nitrates [10, 149-75]. Still,
Guggenheim'sChilean nitrate venture began in 1922-1923 when German
hyperinflation
hampered
Germany's
fbreigntrade.GivenCappelenSmith'srefined
technicalknow-how,thesuperiorqualityof Chileannitrateascomparedto synthetic
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nitrate,aswell asthefinancialresources
of thefamily enterprise,Guggenheims,for
the time being,enteredas the strongestparty into the adventurous
world of the
postwarinternational
nitratetrade.Up to 1925 Chile alsoenjoyedthe comparative,
yet doubtfuladvantageof inflation,whichrenderedits exportscheaper,but this
world of easysalescameto an end with the currencyreform in 1924/25 [4].
Index of syntheticnitrate production in Germany, 1913=100
1913

1925

1926

1927

1928

1929

1930

1931

1932

100

3720

4335

4800

5300

5640

5410

4460

4340

Source: [6, p. 362].
CappelenSmithtriedto buildAnglo-Chilean's
newGuggenheimnitrateplant
ratherquickly, in orderto establishChileannitrate,extractedby his new process,
in foreignmarketsbyforceof itslowpriceandhigherquality.Guggenheim's
chief
engineerandpartnerlikewisesoughtthe adoptionof the Guggenheimprocessby
all Chileannitrateproducers.
Consolidation
of the Chileanindustryin a trust,long
befbreproposed
by HarryGuggenheim,
wasthedesiredresultof thisstrategy.Both
stepsmeantoperatingin a completelynewterritoryandplayingagainsttime.Others
had decidedagainstthis risky bid: J.P. Morgan & Co., havingfirst assistedin
financingGuggenheim's
Brothersnewinvestments
during 1922 and 1923, optedin
1924 in view of decliningnitratepricesto withdrawfrom Guggenheim's
Chilean
nitrateventure[ 13, pp. 415-7].
Thusthe Guggenheims
andCappelenSmithhadto startmodernizingAngloChileanNitrateon theirown,andtheywerefhcingconsiderableodds. In 1925-26,
a slump in Chilean nitrateexports,resultingfrom an internationalprice war,
illustratedthe unstablecharacterof the internationalnitratetradeand delayedthe
openingof the new plant. As a resultAnglo-Chilean'smodernizedMaria-Elena
plant only startedto operatein late 1926 [8]. Chileanambivalenceto Cappelen
Smith'snew labor-savingprocessand particularlyto the new plant constituted
anothermajorfactorin the delay.The Guggenheimprocess,aspeoplecameto call
it, alterall attainedits increased
efficiencyby dryingthe mineralsoilcentrifugally
in concretetanks. This technologycut labor costs by 40 % and threatened
substantial
layoffsduringa periodwhenseriouslaborunrestoccurredin Chile as
a resultof the unstableeconomicsituationafter World War I [10, pp. 158-9].
The liquidityof Americanfinancialmarketsandrisingdemandfor Chilean
nitratehelpedthe launchingof Guggenheim's
new Chileanplant.Anglo-Chilean
Consolidated
Nitrateincreased
thecapacityof theMaria-Elenaplantwith thehelp
of the Guggenheim
processfrom 260,000 tonsin 1926to 500,000 tonsin 1927 [l l,
1931,pp. 2889-90].The periodf?om1926to 1929broughta revivalof the Salitre
business.Yet, owing to increasedinternationalcompetition,prices declined.
Sinking operatingprofits of Anglo-Chileanpreventedfurtherexpansionof the
Guggenheimprocesswhile rising internationaldemandincreasedChileannitrate
sales.Yet this limitedphaseof prosperitycameto an end whenin thefirst half of
1930the accelerating
worldwideagriculturaldepression
led nitratesalesto decline
sharply.
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Chilean nitrate prices, 1922-1931, Dollars per 1000 kilograms
1922

1923

1924

1925

1926

1927

1928

1929

1930

1931

48.9

49.7

49.6

48.0

47.4

41.3

40.9

38.1

32.1

24.8

Source:[21, p. 386]
International price index for nitrate, 1926-27 = 100
1926/27

1928/29

102

1929/30

91

1930/31

1931/32

1932/33

60

37

40

74

Source: [15, p. 233]

Chilean nitrate production and exports, in thousandsoftons
Year

1925

1926

Production

2.520

Exports

2,514

Source:

1927

1928

1929

1930

1931

2,017

1,614

3,164

3,236

2,446

1,126

1,658

2,375

2,799

2,893 1,761 1,455

[17]

Given the prospectof decliningnitrate sales,Guggenheimsfaced the
dilemmaof havingto reduceor to restructure
their Chileaninvestments.
In 1929
Guggenheim
Brothersoptedto reaffirmtheiraggressive
strategyin Chileannitrates
by addingChile'slargestnitrateenterpriseto theirholdings.Guggenheims
acquired
LautaroNitrateCompany,Ltd., whichcontrollednitratedepositsof approximately
30,000,000 metrictons and constitutedChile' largestnitrate enterprise.Owing to

a largevolumeof salesin 1928-29,Lautaro'snetoperatingprofit in 1929 largely
exceededthat of previousyears,yet alreadyin 1928the companyproducedmore
than it couldsell. Lautaro'splantsused the traditionalShanksprocessof nitrate
extractionby manuallabor.In a desperatebid GuggenheimBrothersoptedwith
their acquisitionof Lautaroto install a new Guggenheimplant on the company's

property.CappelenSmithbecamepresident
of thenewLautaroCompany.In sum,
to modernizeLautaro'sproductionwith the more efficientGuggenheimplant
promisedGuggenheimBrothersa controllingpositionin the Chilean nitrate
businessat a time whenthe nitrateboomhaddefinitelyended.
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Lautaro Nitrate Company'snet operatingprofits (British œ)and percentage
of salesrelative to production(metric tons)
1927

1928'

1929

Profits

679,816

437,166

839,709

Sales/production

153 %

73 %

67 %

*first half of 1928

Source: [11, 1931, pp. 2890-91]

Followingtheacquisition
of LautaroGuggenheim
Brotherstooktheleadin
theconsolidation
of Chileannitrateproduction.
At thestartof thesalescontraction,
horizontalorganization
seemeda timelymove. Chileanproducers
by 1929 had
enteredintoa priceagreement
thathadbeenpartiallysponsored
by thegovernment.
Even Herbert Hoover, the U.S. Secretaryof Commerceand soon to become
President,thoughalways mindful of foreign combinationsto deny American
farmersa fair pricefor fertilizer,duringa visitto Chile in 1929 recommended
an
agreementbetweenChileanproducers
andtheGuggenheim
plants.In early 1930
the Guggenheiminterestsand the remainingBritish nitrateproducersbeganto
proposethe formationof a Chileannitratetrust.Subsequently
CappelenSmith
established
in negotiations
with the Chileangovernment
the latter'sstakein the
conglomerate.
By the summerof 1930thetrust'sorganizational
schemehadbeen
completed
sofar thatit couldstartto operate.Afterfurtherdeliberations
COSACH
wasfinally incorporated
in early 1931[10, pp. 169-71].
By thattimethetrustencountered
thedoublechallenge
of a decliningmarket
in internationalnitrate salesand of a defaultinggovernmentin Chile. In the
beginningof 1931 Chile'sgovernmenthadto deal with a budgetdeficit that had
grownto unmanageable
proportions.
In 1927CarlosIbfifiezdel Campohadcome
to poweras a reformist,yet authoritarian
militarypolitician.The new president
controlled the labor movementby means of violent army attacks on labor
demonstrations
andsimultaneously
optedto quellthecountry'ssocialproblemsby
instituting
a publicworksprogram,for whichtheestimated
costsfor theyears1928
through1933amounted
to $180 millionor 1.5billionnewpesos.Theseadditional
expensesas well as the refinancingloansto coverthe currentdeficit wereto be
financedby AmericanandBritishloans.The currencyreformin 1925hadopened
theBritishandchieflyAmericancreditmarketfor Chile. Between1926and 1929
Chileangovernment
bondissues
amounting
to $ 142millionhadbeenfloatedin the
UnitedStates[3, pp. 76-124; 3; 3a]. Theseloans,partly contractedas refinancing
measures,
provedinsufficient
to coverthenewlyincurreddeficit:The publicworks
programin 1928and 1929generated
a net increasein Chile'spublicdebtof 1069
million new pesosor $128 million [18].
By early 1931the Chileangovernmenthadrun out of liquid fundsto cover
currentoutlays.During the fall of 1930 the hazardouscharacterof Ibfifiez's
overspending
hadbecomeobvious,
asnitratesalesandresulting
revenues
declined.
The resignation
of financeministerJulioPhilippiin late 1930madethe Chilean
public for the first time awarethat a governmentdefaultwas impending.The
Chileangovernment
heretofore
hadpresented
balanced
budgets
to thepublicfor
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politicalcosmeticpurposes,
while it refinancedits growingdeficitwith loansthat
after 1930 it could no longerrepay with nitraterevenues[4, 18].
Nitrate taxes constituted one of the chief sources of revenue for the Chilean

government,and thus any prospectof a seriousdecline in Chile's nitrate trade

renderedChile'sfinancialsituationuntenable.
Accordingly,whenin early 1930the
British and Guggenheimnitrateproducersproposedto establisha consolidated
nitratecartel,the Ib•.•ez administration
agreedwholeheartedly
to participate.The
quidpro quoconsistedof a quasiwaivingof nitrateexportcashpayments.Taxes
were now to be paid in bondsof the new trust,supplemented
by a subsidyfor the
government.
The administration
in turnconveyedto COSACH therightto exploit
governmentowned nitratelands.

Eventhoughthebasicorganizational
outlineof COSACH wasfinalizedby
June1930,it took anotherninemonthsuntilCOSACH wasincorporated
in March
1931. The interplay of political and economicfactors clearly determinedthe
restructuring
of Chile'snitrateindustry.Growingopposition
to Ib•.fiezin theChilean
congress
blockeda speedypassage
of enablinglegislature.
Criticalpresscomments
accusedthe governmentof trying to relievethe Guggenheimsfrom its debtsat the
costof theChileannation[10, pp.171-2]. The chargesof thepoliticalopposition
againstCOSACH referredto the largedebtof Anglo-Chilean,whichin June1930
amounted
to $ 21.5 million.Yet Anglo-Chilean'sarrearswerepartlybalancedby
nitrateson hand,andfiguredrelativelysmallin comparisonto the government's
unfundeddebtof $ 36.1 million in 1930/31 [11, 1931, p. 2889; II, 1933, p. 1948;
22, p. 38]. The risingcriticismsagainstCOSACH%modernizationof the Chilean
nitrateindustryillustratedthe changingpoliticalclimatein Chile: Oncethe end of
Ibfifiez'sdeficit-basedwelfarecapitalismcamein sight,foreignbusinessinterests
andtheirChileaninterlocutors
becamethe mostprominentobjectsfor antimodern
andanti-foreign reactionsthat resultedfrom Chile'seconomicdownturn[10].
By April 1931 COSACH consolidated
95 % of Chile'snitrateproducers.
COSACH issuedB sharesin paymentor partialpaymentfor acquiringtheadhering
companiesof which 71% belongedto CompaniaSalitreraAnglo-Chilenaand
Lautaro Nitrate Co., Ltd., the two Guggenheim-ownedcompanies. Thus
GuggenheimBrothersde factohadsoldits Guggenheim
processin exchangefor
COSACH shares[ 13,pp. 452-63]. In orderto overseethefurtherrestructuring
of
Chile'snitratesector,CappelenSmithbecameCOSACH'sfirst president.Besides
acceptingbond paymentsfor nitrate tax payments,the governmenttransferred
nitratepropertiesthat were to deliverup to 150 million metrictonsnitrate.The
adheringcompanies'nitrate landsheld up to 103 million tons of nitrate.The
governmentowned50 % of the authorizedcapital stock of the companythat
amounted to Series A stocks of $ 182 million and Series B stock of $ 176 million.

In addition, the administration was also to receive $ 40 million of authorized

sinkingfundbondsin satisfaction
for paymentsto it due for calendaryears1932
and 1933.$ 17 million were to be transferredto the government%
accountalready
in early 1931. In sum,the transactionbetweenthe Guggenheiminterests,other
Chilean producers,and the Chilean governmentamountedto a direct loan of
COSACH to the government.COSACH issued$ 50 million bondsin orderto
finance its undertaking.The governmentin turn merelypledgedthe use of its
undeveloped
nitratelandsat a timewhenChile'snitrateproduction
andexportshad
starteda dramaticdecline[11, 1931, pp. 2887-9]. Already in July 1930 Emiliano
Figueroa,the headof Chile'scentralbank, had pointedout COSACH%role as
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lender of the last resort to the Chilean government: "We have to thank the
Americans

who have taken a hand in the matter and have come to our assistance

whenthe ropewasaboutour necks"[10, p. 171].
GiventheclosemutualinvolvementbetweenCOSACH andthe government,
the sequenceof eventsleadingto the Chileangovernment's
defaultin July 1931
provedto becriticalfor COSACH'sdevelopment.
Owingto its needsof loansand
cash at the start,the new cartel had to sell its existingnitratestockson handin
orderto beableto maketheduepayments
to thegovernment.
Likewise,thecartel
hadto attractmoreloans,whichit neededdesperately
in orderto furthermodernize
theremainingnitrateplantsthatoperatedunderthetraditionalShankssystem[13,
pp.452-63]. COSACH'scashbalancein late 1930consisted
of $ 3 millionwithnot
muchmore to comefrom COSACH'soperations,as the netcombinedoperating
revenuesof the two participatingGuggenheimenterprises
in the moreprofitable
business
year 1929/30hadgeneratedonly $ 4.35 million [ 11, 1931,pp. 2889-91].
In face of COSACH's thin cashreservesany externalshockcouldhamperits

furtherdevelopment.Chile'simpendingcashcrisisfrom February1931 onwards
affectedCOSACHdecisively.
Thegovernment
at thatpointhadonlycashreserves
of $ 4.8 millionon hand.COSACH, waitingfor its incorporation
by Congress,
now
sawitselfforcedto prepayitstaxesandgovernment
duesalreadyin thefirsthalf of
1931 [8]. Barelya few weeksafterits incorporation
COSACH thusfounditself
largelydeprivedof cashreserves.
Likewise,thetrustcouldnotsellits bondsto a

skepticalBritish and Americanpublic: By the end of 1932 the proposed
internationalloan of $ 50 million issuedto launchCOSACH had generatedonly
$42.8 million.In the springof 1931 Guggenheim
Brothershadto advance$ 25
million for COSACH. SubsequentlyGuggenheimsbought $ 10 million of
COSACH's bonds.In fact, the chief missionof the holdingcompanyturnedto
functionas COSACH's bankerand to guaranteethe remainingbond issues[11,
1932,p. 1951;13,pp.453-62; 12,22 March 1932,29:3]. DespiteGuggenheim's
effort on its behalf, COSACH's lack of cashand loansseverelyhamperedthe
aggressivesalespolicy that had beenone of the main economicreasonsfor the
trust's formation. The decline in sales accelerated in 1931 when an international

nitratepricewar startedthatdrovepricesandCOSACH'spotentialprofitsfurther
down [15, pp. 237-8].
After theChileangovernment
defaultedon its interestpaymentsfor foreign
bondissuesin July 1931andIb•ifiezhadfled the country,the succeeding
Montero
administrationinstituteda rigid exchangecontrol in order to protectthe gold
reserveof thecountry.As a result,a vivid blackmarketcurrencytradedeveloped,
while COSACH hadto conductits currencytransactions
by the official exchange
rate. By September1932 80 % of the ChileanCurrencyCommission's
exchange
profitscamefromCOSACH [4]. As a result,COSACH andotherexportbusinesses
limitedtheirtradesto a minimum.The trustreducedthe numberof itsemployees
from 18,945in June1931to 10,569in June 1932[11, 1933,p. 1949]. In view of
thefailureof COSACH'smission,CapelienSmithresignedat theendof 1931.
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Chile's and Germany's PercentageShare in World Nitrate Exports
1928

1929

1931

1932

1933

Chile

52

49

40

10

18

Germany

30

28

26

28

22

Source: [15, p. 232]

Chile'snitrateslumpformedpartof a broaddeclinein agriculturalandraw
materials
sales.The international
pricewar,inducedby the worldwidedepression,
lasteduntil 1932anddrovepricesandproduction
down.Risingtariff barriersand
agriculturalprotectionism
contributed
to the nitratecrisis.The gravedeclineof
Chilean nitratesalesin 1932 is illustratedby the fact that Americanimportsof
sodiumnitrate,chieflysuppliedby Chile, declinedbetween1931and 1932from $
21 millionto $1.4 million[20, p. 512]. Simultaneously,
Chile'spositionasa world
supplierof nitratesshrunkdramatically.Given theseconstraints,
the financialand
monetary
policiesof theChileangovernment
do notfigureastheexclusivereasons
for COSACH'sdemise.Yet Chile'sconfiscatoryinterventioninto the trust'saffairs
clearly destroyedCOSACH's remainingchancesto competein the given harsh
international
setting.AlthoughMedleyG. B. Whelpley,the successor
of Cappelen
Smith proved apt in refinancinggambles,Anglo-Chileanon April 29, 1932
defaultedon its7 % debenture
bonds[12, 30 April 1932,25:3]. By thefall of 1932
COSACH had practically failed on all aspectsof its mission.COSACH's
consolidated income account of June 1932 showed a net loss of $ 13.38 million.

Anglo-Chilena
at thattimehada deficitof $1.7 million,while Lautaro,in view of
the costsof openinganotherGuggenheim-process
plant,presented
a net lossof $
5.87 million. To summarizebriefly, ourexaminationof the interplayof political
and economicfactorsaffectingGuggenheim's
investmentsin Chilean nitrate
suggests
that the Chileandefaultand the rigid impositionof currencycontrols
furthered COSACH's

decline.

Startingin the springof 1932, politicalturbulencethreatenedCOSACH's
furtheroperation
untilitsfinaldemisein 1934.In earlyJune1932a socialist
junta
took power, which promisedto dissolvethe trustand to opennitrateplantsthat
operatedunderthe Shanksprocess[23, pp. 432-3]. After the endof the 100-day
socialistrevolution,Chile'smilitary prepareda supervisedelection.During the
protractedcampaignin the fall of 1932 the government
and severalcandidates
issuedcriticalstatements
askingfor COSACH'sdissolution.
The campaignagainst
COSACH duringthe electionof 1932steppedup theanti-foreignandantimodern
rhetoricthat had developedsincethe late 1920s[12, 14 October1932, 13:4; 16
October 1932, 25:2; 29 October 1932, 25:5]. COSACH thusfacedthe political
consequences
of theworldwidenitratesalesslumpandChile'smodernization
crisis.
Findingitselfunableto meetthe projectedsalesquotasthat hadbeenpart of the
1931 agreement,the trusthad to bear the brunt of the public criticismagainst
Ib•fiez, whohadfled thecountryin 1931.After the election,thepopulistpresident
Arturo Alessandriadvocatedstepsto reduce COSACH's debts, and shortly
thereafter rumors about the dissolutionof COSACH by decree surfaced.
With the adventof Alessandri,thegovernmenttookthe leadin liquidating
COSACH.Thisstepformedanimportant
elementin Alessandri's
populiststrategy
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of forced industrialgrowth,protectionism,
and massemployment[2; 14]. The
presidentthusrespondedto the anti-foreignand antimodernoutbreaksagainst
COSACH andotherforeign-controlled
companies.
The windingup of COSACH
allowedhim to drawpoliticalcapitalfromtheprevailinganticapitalist
sentiments
duringthe depression.
In November1932Lautaroshutdownits recentlyopened
GuggenheimprocessplantPedrode Valdiva, thenthe world'slargestnitrateplant.
Despitetheclosing,Lautarooptedto retainitsChileanworkers[11, 1934,p. 3192;
12, 4 November1932, 36:4]. The closingof Pedrode Valdiva standsas the most
visible testimonyof the Guggenheim's
failed attemptto modernizethe Chilean
economy.Hindsight,however,suggests
thattheshuttingdownof Pedrode Valdiva
openedthedoorfor a makeshiftsettlement
of COSACH'sremainingaffairs:By the
end of 1932 mutualplanswere readyto dissolveCOSACH by decreewithin the
nexttwo years.In March 1933theChileangovernment
cancelledits exporttax, the
government's
collateralfor COSACH's bondguarantee,despitestrongAmerican
protests.This step meanta virtual Chilean default on COSACH bonds[12, 18
March 1933, 26:20]. Whelpley managedneverthelessduring 1934 to separate
Anglo-ChileanandLautarofrom COSACH, thusretainingGuggenheim's
Chilean
investments,thoughat considerableloss[12, 25 January1934, 8:3]. For the
following yearsbothcompanies
remainedin deficit.In 1937LautaroandAngloChilean affiliated themselves with the new Chilean nitrate trust that was established

in 1934 and acceptedsalesquotas.By that time the Chilean nitrate industry
emergedfrom thedoldrums,thanksto thequickeningworldwidedemandandthe
formationof a worldwidesalescartelthat wasformedin September1935. AngloChilean and Lautaro remainedthe largestnitrate corporationsin Chile, although

their productionafter 1933did not reachthelevel it hadattainedafter 1926.The
positivedevelopment
of Chile'snitratesalesafter 1934underscores
thatCOSACH's
demisewasnot inevitablebut cameasa resultof Chile'sfinancialmismanagement
from 1928 onwardsand Chile's populistsupply-sideeconomicsafter 1932.
Nitrate production of Lautaro, 1927-1936, in metric tons (1000s)
1927

317

1928

1929

1930

1931

1932

1933

1934

1935

1936

387.9

811.2

640.2

367.6

623.3

187.4

125.4

421.5

483.6

*First six monthsof 1928

Source:[11, 1938, pp. 3036-38]
Index of mining production in Chile, 1927-1929=100
1929

1930

1931

1932

1933

1934

1935

1936

1937

117

83

57

31

38

62

71

72

100

Source: [23, p. 162]
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Guggenheims
hadput themselves
into a precarious
positionwhenthey
optedfor an unnecessary
high,yet potentiallyrewardingstakein Chile'sunstable
nitratesector. Thisentrepreneurial
miscalculation
wasstronglyinfluencedby the
decliningfinancialprospects
of Guggenheim's
familybusiness
afterthe war, which
ledthemto embarkon a riskyinvestment
policy.Despitesuperiortechnicalknowhow,a deteriorating
worldmarketfor nitratesubsequently
worsened
Guggenheim's
prospects.Chileanpoliticscontributedthe main dynamicfactorsfor the dismal
outcome of Guggenheim'sChilean venture. What is the historical lesson?
Investmentsin Latin Americathat aim at a quickprofit, while neglectingto study

localpoliticalconditionscarefully then,asnow, seema perilousbusiness.
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